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HOB I II COVslllKltlV;.

Powell & Co.
Cold cioea at Will & Stark'a.
P. M. French ke-u- s railroad time.

UOtlE AND lUltOAD.

Powell &Co.
Have Vlireek shave you.
Ibo tuanier sposial earn ia yesterdayafternoon.

worked
Toledo

for.
is to have a depot, an event long

Uaw cream cheese just received at C'oi.rad
Meyers.

For artista supplies go to Stanard ft
luiick a.

Kgao & Aehison are telling moitumeutt at
Portland prices.

You have a Lig stock to telect from
Ponell & CV

A papalar place L Viereck't sheving and
hair dressing parlors.

Tho piano that gives perfect aatisfaotion
you can lind at Mra Hymen's.

Choice aweet Delaware grapes received
fresh every morning at C E Brownell'a.

Big bargaint in ladies and gluts gold and
gold tilled watches at F M French's.

Best stock of silver ware in Albany at
Will & Stark's. No doubt of it. Soj.

Mens', youths' and boys' clrthing tnd
furnishing goods at G W Simpson's.

A A st class shave for only 15 oentt at L
v wreck's, sallmartn liiock, Albany, Or.

Have you seen those parlor auitt that T
Brink has juat received ? They ate nice.

If you want a liuo t.iiet or toap ca
ou Stuuard ft Cusick, City Drug Store,

For po. foctly pure wat.;r bnv the Natural
Stone Filterar ot Matthawa 6i Washliuru

For bargaius iu monuments, headttonea,
ete., goto 1'r.n & Aehison, albany.Oregon.

Ladies call aod sen tho Utisc novelties in
dress goods ac E C Scat Is.

You should ea'l and sea those fine library
lamps at C E Hruwoell's before buying else-
where.

If jou want a Rood tilkj umbrella with
gold or silver haudle go to Kreoch'a jewelry
uto'e.

Quality it what h!pe Matthewtt Wash
burn tell the most ttovet of any homo In A I.
bauy.

Call early and givn your onlers to Mn
Hymen for ihe Juvenile Hob, so they will
be here for Xuias.

Buy ynnr jewelry at Fre ioh's JewelryStore. Every dollars weith gets a ticket to
tho drawing.

Tickets foi" ALL eistrn !oints, over
ANY mute, for s'.lo by W. i at
S. P. ticket office,

For cold nights buy Thos Ksy woolen mill
blankets, cheapest in town. Forsale by G
W Simpon, agent. Albsny, Oren.

Do not pass C E lirim cell's store if jouwant to live ccouumically. Bcatgoods and
lowest prices gUArantecd.

Matthews A; Was'ilurn desire to aay to
the partietwho are so kiudlv waitiun the
arrival of their stoves that they have their
third car load of stoves and ranges on the
wav and will have them in ti.nr lalnsnvoin
akoat Nov lath.

WELL,Whydontyoneotothe 'rner Jewelry Hlore,
and K, M, FitENOH will m1 j no one at a bargain ;

either Ladies or dents.

HEADQUARTER 10R

lu Two Muulha I niter Or Unrrlo's tierIrle and nrdlral Treat mrul t ree
Trraliiirnl oaltuue.l by Urs Day

rln. One aribr naelorsla Visit
the Itallrs, Pendleton anil

Uaker lly.

Rov plcrce Co Wash.Dr Darrln--Zr 6,r.-- I commencedtreatment with you two month, ago forheart disease, constlpat on, dyspepsia and
enlargement of the liver. 'When I firstcommenced my head was dlay and mindso confused that I could scarcely think of
anything; all waa confusloh. Now mymind Is ciear, my heart troubles me verylittle. The palpitation Is about all gone,the pain and distress tn mv heart, sumachand bowels cease to trouble me. The en-
largement of the liver is graduall goingdown. So I begin to feel like a new man.
My friends nre surprised to see me look so
well. When I commenced treatment I
weighed only 95 pounds.now I weigh 1 13M.I cannot think vou enouvh for ii.m ,ii.ri
you have given me. I am sincerely, yuurtrie1'. Wi. McCY-tch'eo-

More fares by Or, Darrrn.
Volua Webster, Weston, Umatilla Co,Or, catarrh, cured.
Isaac Wlngard. Centialia, Wash. Asth-ma lb years; cured three years ago.Jo. Moore, St Charles "hotel, Portland,

polypus in the nose, fifteen years, cured,Mis. Fanny Kennedy, Walla Walla,
"f-T-

,
; cured in one minute.u 1 " hitman, Monmouth, Or

""K'n8 '" ,h,! lwclve ea"J '
E E Joslin, The Dalles. Or. Discharg-

ing ear 21 vears; cured
Herman Butler, The Dalles.Or.-Chr- oru

ic rheumatism, contracted joints and Im-
poverished blood, all of years' standinggiven up by ail treatments until Dr DarrTn .

cured nun three years ago.

JJK. DahllllS ceu be consu',Ud dailyat the Washington building, comer cfFourth and Washington Ui Portland.
Hours. 10 to 5; evening, 7 to 8, Sundays,10 to 12 Ail ehronio and acute disease
blood taints, lots of vital powerand earlylndeseretioue peimaoent'y curtd. thoughno references are ever made in the press
concerning such cases, owing to the do'f.
oacy of the patients. Eramatlous free to
ad, and circulars will be sect to anyaJdross. Charges for treatment according

' m py. J tit rich andpoor treated fre of charge with eiectricit,
S5i. " daly- AH private dta-- V

wiuuruiiaiiy irnterl 8n(jteed. Pane,,,, , tt ()Mllnce "an to cuJed
. ..u. me uocicra' Lame appearing.

V, r'r' I'frln has a l.nnihrfficn.tthe TJn.ni,. lloiel.OLe L.ll, Nov
O Ol I.) bl Jl '.l 1 , I'll'Nov lib t .'III; in.,,.( V 11Hotel, Nov 10th to 22d.

Public Sale.
T ifpubii.,

VXWnsiGXF.Ti WILL OFFER
atspicer.

14 ' l"";' No"emberr -

Wflvn b.H i ;r. r K

four H Irom ,hreB 'O- -

f,roEno1?' ." kl"d nd gentle, but
lOonto?? 1 ? """.weighing from-- ,

above prow
ba

e. Come gentlemn, there Is aa lor you
S. 31. Peiiiiingtoii. .

And ,everythi.-l- g else in the

WATCH, CLOCK.

And jewelery lino, for the
HOLIDAY'S, at tlio

lowest prices, at

Will & Stark's.
MOTTO "It It better to serve-- ,

the public tiia.. .0 cheat it"

published ovory Uav In tlio wtiok t
Lpt Sunday.

yiTES i .rJTTI.li, Ed ilon and Prop'n.

.....JOVKnilKK IS. moo,

L.O C A I Ki: C O It D.

AN txAuoKKATioN. A writer In the
iform Journal of Portland, successor in
e Pacific Express, wrlte a letter on the, ;,., ...... m.niK n.mny. Kcforni our--
ls ought to tell the truths but it l a ne-.,u. ,.u mmy 01 them are run by
practicable men who never look at a

:aiKni cjcs. Albany lus
i..B had a boom. Spokane Fails, Taco- -

Seattle had booms. It has not an
of $75,000. and it It not and

iaudlias been run bv peculators. Hut
the article: Albany hasciperlcnca boom, a result of some railroad

and some extraordinary efforts of
cnlauirs. It is a pretty town, with elec-u- :
limits, street cars, and water works,and also an indebtedness of $7;,ooo,voted for public improvement.Some of these davs the speculator willnave the place and the property owners

will be burdened with taxes beyond en-
durance. Booms are a curse, destroying
legitimate enterprises, leaving in their
track plenty of notes, and mortgages and
exorbitant municipal taxes, ltcwiiro, there-
fore that the next legislature does not
vote an appropriation of $250,000 for the
World's Fair exhibit, to be levied on the
home owners for the benefit of the town
boomers and money loancrs. Among the
substantial men who vote about right are
the Knox's, W E Kelly, Rev fisher, A J
(Jarotbers, J M Archibald and others.

JA A Hansen, an em-

ploye of W 1) Fletulier,-- tlio jeweler, has
quim a curiosity in his possesion, awatch whoso every portion except thecase was manufactured by liimself byhand. Mr Hansen is a native of

nn.l i.le tlie wntcli while at
Copenhagen. It was a three months'
tediops job, but he now lias as good a
tune-piec- e as any machine made watch
in tee land, and one that any man would
t Proud to carry as a enrio. l'eiidlcton
fc V. 1 ho man would be more of a curi-
osity than the watch.

. ALSHv has four churches, the M. E.,
Christian, V.. P. and Daptist; a W C T L".
ini IOGT lodgc,a lodge of Masons wlih

1 ,V."wlnK Olivers: V R Garrett, W
SM W " Sl'eppard. S W; Jas A fearl. I

W) h A .Smith, Treasj R A Andrews,see; A S B.issett. S ), I 11 T .. 1 m
nil W E Githens, Tyler. A lnh,i ofOdd fellows, thx... m 1. -

fackson, N G; T E Sloan, V Gj W J RibiT.
In, Sec, at.d 1' Bressler, U reas.

Nor Tint Bust. A Saturday's d'spatcli
lays: ''Wendell linker, a crack sprinterif the lierkely Athletic club, broke theecord for 200 yards this afternoon, do--

'fi!' 2U seconds, at New York City.Jne-lift- li of a second better than 1

vious. record." Thi. !.....:....... " m Miin.uiii-- .
10 best previous record was inndo bv

rge ftewnrd at MnnelieHh.r .'.,i.,.r
Sept. SI). lS4t. riiii.iin,. Mini ......1..

L seconds. 0

Iinino Claims. The following claims
e tikd
mn mconesney, Last Chance.Santiam
rlct.located Oct nthn ,

nith of Canal Creek, n..,.uiii river,

f S DoJds, Placer Mining claim, Saul)t district, 80 rods from Santiam river
J 7 ,ro,n Canal Creek. Located Oct

he Amiaxy Democrat clips an article
. .;, we ttoview and gives credit... ..mi-ni- t. iwtdo it niran.

from the West Si.le. It" is a ve?y Iseri- -
matter and you should sail into that

Jir. it is a sign of jzreatness to berated by such matters.

w.,M.-,- v, ie ,at0 tcrul of court
imn county there was no criminal.eon the docket, although the countya a population of 20,00i. A strange

i. X "y unatilla, whosetil now full of inmates, and wl.,,--.

L'
The Most Cakpets. Fortmiller & Ir- -

Ve ?reat'y nlarKed their carpetnow carry one of the'iest and finest. .. r . !

j... ....v. v. mi pes 111 me

3 r"IB 0HJc a 8pien- -

lea for all kinds of rooms up to thet elegant parlor. Call on th em fnr
gains in carpets.

ti rtay man forty year, of ajie, who w
tod adlvorco last week, was tunned tht

r " "uu "iinin icn nnnutca applird f.,r a
f e to m.rry a girl ixeen!year. of ue.Y Orogon style.

HICKEX I'P.. The 111, Ii., nfll.o Ml
Ireh will eivu iHiU.,. 1.:. .

'
" "M on next W

'ith, at the w r- - t iVi." '"K'
01

on v....u one. Come b . nn. I,,.rt00J lirne.

- .....
''"ieVil. U

VOllr
, . rr .'"" puzae but m tn

. a!"on' nd get j our photo
s, nl fc i,(fJ ucbl.

OATS If UA ...11.1.v..v nilu
,?." '! ."' lh-- y Ml,uM "y. "Uo to

s.u. u.r groceries and nrnnr their, tock is large, their price.
the"al verdict of their cuslomcrs

jour water supply ? I am
to make tubolar wells r drill

I.. I. Mu.iutr, tiiitnto

'"orep C.mina 10 Albany

v- - A. S. Dobbs, D. D., of New York.
n called to California to lecture for

ong Beach Asrcmblics. He . III pass
Oliver two M. .
ntm.. t . . .CToiwus lec.ures in
AIHs , ,oun8 People's Metho.

-- sv, i in.g C on Monday and
evenlnts, No'y 17th and iSth.

"linker Job, of Corvallis, was in the
41V uriia.

. Mis Sophia Wust, of Oregr.11 CUy, is

... .... v.., ,ulo Busi 01 .niss iony .Miller.
Kx-- I li ntril't Atti.rai.v I .1

Uuseliiirif, was in theeitr on his
".. v.. .nuiB io ttiieua

A pleasant eurprino party was tendered
Miss Mamiu fyler at the residence of
in .w 1 11 l uyne r nuay evening.

Ir (iiiiss, of Woodburn, is in the city.ne reports a good Imsiness there. His
SOU, J II fjlUSS. IS HOW in n ilnm Bl.irn at
lucuiuu.

Licenses to ninrrv havn lawn ..rn,.i,.,l
S l 1'ickens and Murv
Home, and James C Hardin and Kuth T
iu nudge.

Mr Curt I) Winn.
111 iiiiscity, lett tins noon for San Fran
.'1SCO.OI1 11 two week's trill, irr.ini. liv wuv
..I v. '

. ...
01 1 u.piiua uny.

Saturday evening a pumpkin pie social
wan given at the (i. A. Hull. Ii. ana ell
attended and proved one of tlie most en-
joyable of the popular suciuls being given
mere.

.Mr. Tlios Alphine. of Millers, came in
to the ollico to tell the Drmockat
that the Mckinley bill would soon be
couked. lie is very liiliirieus over the
recent v. ultrloo."

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kick, of Town l.
have Iwvu visiting relatives in this pitv
several uiontlis, lett tins noon for home,
accompanied by their aephew, .Mr. Ira
I, ox, w ho expects to be gone a collide of
months. Heinga native Oregoniun lie
win prouamy imve an opportunity to
learn wiiat real winter weather 1:

Arrtit I'oktki . R R l'lirrinh, of I'ort
.u.i.i. iiuh oeen 111 ah i 111111 ti.u uwt i
the interest of a publication project lie
'" ii i not a rent estate

boom p:tcr tliis time, but a booln in
poetry. He is endeavoring to make up a
display of Oregon poetry for the World's
fair, and hones to induce all the
...l,o .... ..1... ... i... 5 .,ntuic mtiu an inieresb in 1110
scheme and join him in the mililii nlion
of a complete collection of poetry by Ore-fo- n

authors. Ashland Tidings. Mr.
1 arrisli was recently in Albany, where
he cot track of several noets. Of late
years, though, there has lieen very little
prouured. This is not a verv poetic nge

Wknt to Cokvallis. Circuit Court
began business in Corvallis v w ith
Judge l'ipies 011 tho liench. This noon
Judge Whitney and Frank Wood went to
Vint pace to prosecute an ejectment
suit against the owners of Waukeeney,
Uco il Keeney and C K Wolverton also
going to look after that side of the case.
O 11 Irvine left to look after the cibo of
lteardsley against Conover, brought for
unci. Mr uearilsley spent bundiiy 111

Albany and also went that way. JihIl-c-:
i' nun accompanied tlio crown to attend
to some legal business Unit will come
up.

A Bio Isurkake. Brush land along the
Snntiain between Albany and Scio, is
selling nt $.ri0 and (I0 an acre. A connle
of weeks ago a gentleman bought a fiirm
on the Santiaiu, umuiproved, paying If:i0
1111 ui:ru ior n. a lew uays ago lie sold it
for ifliO an aero. They will hear of the
iargainn ouerea on xatiuinn Jiay ere
long, will visit us, when our rich lands
and inaguilicent climate will capture the
new comer without an ellbrt. Toledo
Post. Tlio Democrat has been unable to
trace the matter up, but expects, b'jersy,that it is true.

On Roiikkts Creek, Douglas county,
anil within a radius of ten miles, arc an
iron mine, a lime stone quarry, a marble
quarry and coal in vast quantities. It
might be worth the while of some capital-
ist to make an inspection of these proper-
ties. Ex.

Items like the above can be
about many of the counties of Oregon.
Take Linn, for instance, and we have gold,
silver, paint, plumbago and coal within a
small radius. This Is a great country.

As Ox Team. ' Hello there, Democrat,
come out here, quick," frantically cried
some one at our front door. "Look
there, will you," said the man pointingto an ox team going by. Sure enough
and right n the streets of tlie gem city
of the valli y. A very rare sight here
now, but oi.e W i'ch was directly tlie op-
posite in th ea ly days of Oregon.

Thkv Havb Cjme A large and ele-

gant assortmento' suitings, never surpass-
ed In Albany, and can be seer, at W R
Graham's. The designs are very pleasingand will suit the most fastidious. Mr
Graham appreciating the desire here for
stylish goods In elegant patterns has taken
extra pains to bring on a to;k of such.
suitings as will meet with ireneral fnvnr
If you would sec the best stockrf goods in
this line ever brought to Albany call at the
...mo. soup ui v n. urauam.

Hints to HofSEKKEPEHS. Always set
tho mousetrap before re. iring nights.Keen tlie best class of i.rivor.Vo ,.0.,
buy and use only fresh
at the best grocery storeB.and by the way
i.ii-.-c in iionr r innn uonn llen- -

.ineson s. lliey keep the best in the
market, lltiv their nr.Mlnu l.a 1. .

gitrdeners, keep tlie freshest fruits in
season, and cany a fine line of standard
groceries generally.

Jackets and WnArs.--- I am now receiv-
ing my full and winter stock of lndif
misses and childrens jackets and wrap.'which are of the latest style and good
value, and as cheap ns standard goods
can bo bought. 1 have on hand a lot
of ladies Newmarkets carried over from
last year, which I am selling nt cost to
close them out to ntako room for new
arrivals. Sami ei, K Yof.10.

I bave rcreived a eise of Stanird

I5i
which I will nil at 2."i ysnls 10 he

Samuel E Yor.vo.

Kin Gloves I Handle. Our Own, a
genuine kid glove, warranted at $1.50 per
pair. The celebrated P Centemctl t $1.60
per pair. The Mather In button ana string
fastenings at $1.75 per pair. The genuineroster hook at $1.00 per nab- AlsoMus- -

quetair, Sued and Glace finish.
Samuel E. Youno.

Instruction in M Those wish
ing Instruction In piano, organ or har
monv, should call on .Mrs II F Hollcn-bec-

at the residence of Mrs Thoma.
Montelth. Private musicalct w ill he i.U e.,
each term for the benefit of pupilt.

v nen any one asks you how you feci, If
not weiljou should say ba J.and not badly,a Is the custom will! many, an adjective

aiiiu-ver- oeing proper.

Th- -. .... 11 .
K..i.A.KAr sees items Iroin everypart of Oregon about medicine company'sth.ll lm.K Lun .1... .. .

. v ""nig me town, inev
give first-cla- ss entertainments j but their
nostrums are generally dubious affairatnat shoul 1 be handled with tongues.

U S Grani.postmasier at Dallas.Orcgon,Informs the Salem Journal that George
Washington of that place has skipped outto parts unknown. George should have
had morerjspect for the father of his
country than to throw such a stigma on
ihe familiar name of George Washington.1 he assistant postmaster at Dallas is Miss

ellie Grant

If any one tldnks that street railway
conipaniesdo not pay, he can do some fig-
uring on the following: Duringthe month
the Portland exposition was open the
Washington street car line carried 3$J,6oo
passengers at five cents each.which would
amount to $17,630. That company Rave

l,ooo towards the expenses of the Exposition.

Tlie intcl lgent compositor is some
times wiser than he kifows, says the San
Francisco Examiner.an J that was recentlywhen setting ui a list of .K...
claims against the city bad hprn nnnnl
paid by the board of supervisors.he substi-
tuted a k for an and- prefaced the state-rren- t

that "the following hllt wrr.l..r.ed paid." God bless the intelligent com-
positor ! He has a bad heart, but his hand
is true.

Of the thirty-tw- o all rnun.l ,.il,l, i... 1.,
a New York club ot live years ago, three
are dead of consumption, live have to wear
trusses, four or five are lop sbov'dered.and
nirec nave catarrn and partial deafness.
As far as general health and lonuevltv to.
the dry goods clerk outdoes the athlete.
These facts give us renewed energy to
pusn ahead w ith our great undertaking of
getting out a newspaper without being an
athlete.

Teachers .'Ireilng. '
To the teachers of Linn county :

At the teachers' meeting held in Albany
Nov. 1st, it was decided to hold monthly
meetings, and to add in hls Importantwork I have appointed a
and a Secretary in each of the following

Prof G A Wnlkor nf

viuany: " J uarianu, Brownsville; J II
pcwcii.iiarnsDurg; it f, Micnener.HaueyKIN right. Lebanon: W A Mcfilin-- .

scio; 6 I Irulove. Shcdd.
Secretaries Abble vVrloht. Album- -

Y Bailey, Brownsville: Ellen White.IIar.
risburgi Linnle R.tmsey, Halscy ; Fannie
""Kg, o L, siilflerland, Scio
Lura Campbell, Shedd.

Mrs A I Garland. W A Robb.Mrs Vonn
ivearn, committee on program.

riie next meetine will he hold
Brownsville on Nov. 31st and 22nd. Th.
following program for the occasion was
arranged Dv the committee:

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 21.
Music.
Recitation.
Music.
Lecture.
Music.
Short speeches by teachers, school offi.

cers ana oiners.
Music.

SATURDAY, 2Jnd, 9:8o A. M.
Music.
Primary Reading.
Music.

SATURDAY, 1 :3o P. M.

Music.
School Law Discussion.
Music.
MiscellaneDus.
All are Invited to attend both nl..ht ami

uajr sessions.
G. F. Rl'SSELL,

School Supt.
m s

Ten Braalirnl jpieeet or silverware la be
Given Away

At F. M. French's Jewelry store, com
mencing ISov. 1st, I will present every
one purchasing fl worth of goods, a tick-
et entitling tlie holder to a chance to
draw one ot the following pieces of silver-
ware :

1. One large dinner castor fin 00
2. " fancy fruit dish 0 00
3. " silver cake basket 8 00
4. silver card stand 7 00
o. setsilverknivesandforkB fl 00
6. " double pickle castor 6 00
7. " silver butter disli 4 00
8. singlo picklo castor 3 00
9. " Setli Thomas clock 2 00

10. " silver cup 1 00
F. M. French.

C'urrenfttlvcnls.

Everybody remarks at the splendid dis-
play of fruits and vegetables at
Powell fc Co's, where thev get what thev
want In the first place.

The best and largest supply of peaches
will be found at Powell & (Vs.Leave your orders there when you get
ready to "put up" peaches.

A large supply of shelf goods, the best
In town, at Powell & Co's.

All kinds of nicknacks at Powell
Co's.

Warm weather .roods, picnic crocerles.
stay at home crocerlcs, every variety of
groceries in the market at Powell & Co's.

IJov.'T Run Around. Every steamer
owever foggy the bar. brines "to Alhun

an Immense quantity of fiults and pro-
duce. The best anil largest variety al
ways goes to I'owcii Sc Co's. Thplr
stands are always full of just such thingsat the publl-- : wants. Save runlng "ound

y calling at their store first.

Novkties in Wash Farrics. I ive
lust received direct from Chicaco novpl.
ties in wash dress goods. The few thingor inn nuu miner wear, l am receivingthe largest line of staple and fancy d
iioods ever brought to this market. Those
needing their fall and w inter supplies
will do well to give nic a call.

Samiei. E i of No.

SlO.Ot'U tnki.n in next two weeks. 8 N
Steele & Co.

Qaitaanamlwrof Corrallia people spent.....j vlllJri
Ten Waatilul piwes of silveware aivea

away at trench's Jewelry Store.
A 2 horse engine for sale cheap, io goodoondition. Write to J B hughes.
swomy uye Umatilla county potatoes

weighing just a bushel were recently lent

There it a t.lx V.lley in Grant county and
one in this coudIv Only name should
he allowed in a state.

S N Stetla fi Co., ean get you loans from
82CO to 810.000 for 1, 2, 3, 4. 5 ,,, 7 yMon good real estate security. Call early.

The Apollo Club will please meet at Prof.
Lee's rosiileucs 8:30. Bring yoursaered mtsio. By ord;r of the piesideut.

Thos, Kay woolen mills blankets, flannels
mon 5, youth's and boy' clothing, for sale
l.y G W Simpson's, agent, Albany, Oregon.

It ia reported that Jthe O D Co has chart-
ered another steamer ti ssiist in carrying
away wheat accumulated at Yaqaina Post,

There must bo bears up in the Greco Ba-

sin country, judging from an luimene steel
trap shipped by Stewart il Sox to that citythis afteruiioi. '

Remember the entertainment to be given
by tho Ijuln-- Aid Society at the OperaHouse on Wednesdrnv nvni.. v...i..2titb.

Just arrited a full iin r l..ii.
drens, uieu's aud bey'i foot wear at U W
...u.,..Uu s, wiuen win he told at bottom
priues.

Out of 125 teschpr in tr..n.i.ni.i ...
Cal., only one was mission at the meoting of
the. teachers institute at tureka, a remark-
able eveut.

A fine display nf ehlldrena sehm.l .lino, nn
center table at C K Brownell t are going rapid
ly at less than first cost. Call aud select a
pair before they are all gone.

The transcript of 'he assessment roll tm
sent toSaitm According to it there
will be to collect 811,S20, aud $1,833 in
pollj, 84 of hicb has been paid.

Dr Gray't sale of ttook at bit Oakville
farm, was well attended. Own,,, K r.i
that farmers have at ssuch stock
as they can cairy oyer the pricos broughtwere low.

The regular meeting of th w 1? -. will k
'

held at their had evening at 7
o'clock. All members are requested to be
present at iinnnrtaut business sill nn. ....
for consideration

Hearts of Oak nioht ti,..
Opera House promises to be given a good
house, wtich it certainly deserves. The
company ia a splondid one, and the play one
which everybody should tee.

An enterprising citizen atatho 'corner ot
Madison and 4th ttrettt, hat a- - sign on the
oornor of his house giving the name of the
streets. This could easily be done all over
the oity and would bo a great convenience.

The Junction City brasa band have again
organised and have engaged the aerviooa of
P. of. Sibbetlt for another year, and will
once mote attempt to gain the reputation it
once had, that of being the beat band in the
yalley. Newt.

Beginning next Sunday the overland will
leave Portland an hour later than at present,

u i ...o.ca.i ui p m, arnviag here
'm norm nouno. will not

op nere lor breakfast, goiug through to
Portlnoa reaching thereat 9:35.

Is might be proper to aay as wa past alongmai uregon this fall hat on her best "bib
and tucker" so far as the we.ih.r i. .,
corned. It it bright, tun thiney and soul
cheering when'eo oipared with lie freezing
ouvwj mwubnenn tne east.

rEBSOXALS.

Cart Mltler.of McndoeinoCltr, passe fhron eh
!T,CT!n"T; ,Ha '"r"l " Jo-- Vecetablo

eutircly cured bit liver aud kidney

""f'l- - "arry.AsslstantSnperintcndent
I alare Car tomimny, whllo In Californialast simmer. riil nnr fl..r viti. 1.1. .....i ......

heartaches. Ho cave Joy's Veaetable iianaparllla.

John M. Coi lives at 7SS Turk St. P. F. Bonscd to be afflicted with tick lieadaehcs. liekad one attack the day he ooimneueed takingJoy t Vegetable liarsapariUa. but nono aiucc.
'Xhey are done,

s.C'. AV Bni''!ll. nf the Murphy Jralldine,St.. H. K.. mii .:i..dyspepsia In Its Worst lorra for years, till Jov'sVeceUble Sarsaparllla came to his relief, lie
50"reeoiameuaa it to everybody similarly al- -

Mra. Dr. J. IT. Mmah f vA tnr. q.
8. F., whoso tronhlo waa chronic blllottsneas!
5,y.,vC.f,''"Vl?'f,,lb, SarMparOla, "ltsactlonon theliveraad kiduevs is dH.irfi ...t i
teadlly improving.
A. W. Itotrart Is a vhnlH.I. .n. ...

Vt ,.7"' M intm et" - "o rs," Joy's e

Parsaparllla has given him euUre relieffrom hia ludixcstion and dyspepsia."

Albany Opera House.

-- ONE KI3HT ONLY.

Tacsdnjr Xot.11.

IEARTS OF OAK,

JAS. A. liEARNES CHEAT PLAY

After a very tnccessful sessnn in S.n f,..
cisee, and twelve yeart through U. S.

AdmiuioD Ileierve.1 tnHt. below; $1- in
aallarv 75 ernti. General admistisn in t a'- -
ery uu cenrs.

R served scats on'sale at Will a Llnk'si

CJTKAYED.-Fr- om the farm of thcaub-Oiscrlhe-

on or about the 2.11 h .
mare, 15 hamla high. Ave years old, few
saddle ma.ks, little white on hind feet,shod In front with smooth shoes; and otieblaek flily, three years old. Liberal re

am Tor Information leading to return of

Millers, Or. '

Sold again ! JUit we've just re-
ceived a fresh lot which can he-free-

on our floor any day. We
are talking ahout stoves. If youare thinking of buying one,
come and inspect our stock and
get posted on. our prices, for we
are (juite sure they are from Id
to 2" ier cent lowor (linn f.lcn.

where. We handle everyhing 111 tho way of stoves, tin'
ware and hardware. Matthews it Wasiihurn.

SUBSCRIPTIONS!!!
.A. 11 tho TemUnjr

NEWSPAPERS - AND - MAGAZINES

. :. F. L. KENTON'S
Cash Grocery Store,

rusx OFFICF. ALBANY, OREO.


